Stony Creek Day Camp and Tracers Newsletter
June 18th - June 22nd

Welcome to the 2018 Camp Year!
Happy summer! We are delighted to have this
group of campers and tracers joining us for a
fun, safe, and memorable SCDC summer! We
have many exciting activities planned for the
campers including sports, art activities,
swimming, theme days and field trips. Look out
for the newsletter each week to get updates on
what we have in store!

Theme Day Next Week: WHEN I
GROW UP! Dress up with us next Friday,
6/29, to showcase what you want to be when
you grow up. We'll be doing lots of careerrelated activities, games and art projects!

Next Week's Trip Information:
Day Camp: Tuesday, 6/26 - Freddy Hill Farms
Tracers: Wednesday, 6/27 - Dorney Park (LATE
RETURN at 5pm)
Tracers: Friday, 6/29 - Facenda Whitaker
Bowling

Campers of the Week
1st Grade - Jemma Diiorio
2nd Grade - Cody Fortescue
3rd Grade -Siena Le
4th Grade - Ryan Cella
5th Grade - Charlie Fortescue
Tracers A - Shayne Dean
Tracers B - Owen Trainer

In this Issue:
- Trip Information
- Campers of the week
- Whitpain Township Events
- Class Updates

Contact Camp:
camp@whitpaintownship.org
Shaun, Director:
610 960 2488
Chelsea, Asst. Director:
610 675 5113

Whitpain Township
Events:
June 28th - Amish Outlaws,
Concert in Park - 7pm

THIS WEEK AT STONY CREEK DAY CAMP...
1st Grade - What a great first week of camp it was for first grade! We played some name-games to get to know each other, and learned how to play Four
Square and Swim-Fishy-Swim. On Tuesday, we had the best time at Facenda Whitaker! We couldn't decide what was more fun, the disco-lit bowling or all the
awesome arcade games! On Wednesday, we took a break from the heat to go swimming at the Mermaid Lake pool with our second grade friends. We played
Marco - Polo in the pool, and Jason did an exceptional job being our “Marco”! On Thursday, we were happy to spend the day back at camp, making beautiful
masterpieces in the art room and playing a competitive game of Four Corners. On Friday, we showed off our soccer-spirit for World Cup Day and mixed all of
our favorite flavors of Kona Ice together!

2nd Grade - Second grade had a great start to the summer! On Monday, we played some ice breakers and get-to-know-you games, followed by a full day of
fun in the sun. Tuesday, we went to Facenda Whitaker for some bowling; all the second graders had a blast competing against each other. On Wednesday, we
headed over to Mermaid Lake for some swimming! Second grade cooled off and splashed around, and when we returned to camp, we played an awesome
game of run-the-bases. On Thursday, the kids played a bunch of games in the gym in the morning. To end the week on a great note, we celebrated the
beginning of the FIFA World Cup by dressing up in soccer jerseys and as our favorite team's flags! We plays lots of soccer games and enjoyed some delicious
Kona Ice.

3rd Grade - It was a fantastic week for third grade! We kicked off the week on Monday with a competitive game of kickball, as well as lots of get-to-know-you
games. We rolled into Tuesday at Facenda Whitaker, where we took over the lanes and played some bowling. Third grade had a blast! We dove into
Wednesday with a trip to Mermaid Lake, where third grade loved cooling off and splashing around in the pool. On Thursday, we dodged the heat with a fierce
game of dodgeball in the gym against the fourth graders. We ended our week with our World Cup Theme Day. Third grade had a great time playing jumbo
soccer and decorating gold metals and soccer balls in the art room. After all those sports, we ended our day enjoying some delicious Kona Ice. We can’t wait to
see our friends again next week!

4th Grade - Monday was a great start to summer at Stony Creek Day Camp! We got to see our old friends from last summer, and meet new friends, too! We
also played an intense game of Gaga outside. On Tuesday, we went bowling and played at the arcade. Joey Farzetta had the highest score in bowling in our
entire class with over 130 points! Wednesday was a great day to go swimming at Mermaid Lake; we cooled off by the pool and had a cannonball competition,
with Scott Youngblood taking 1st place with the biggest splash. Later in the day, we played third grade in dodgeball and won!! On Thursday, we played Knok
Hockey with the fifth graders followed by a friendly game of pin-knockdown in the gym. On Friday, we celebrated World Cup Theme Day in our favorite soccer
jerseys and enjoyed some delicious Kona Ice. This was a great first week for fourth grade to start off camp this summer.

5th Grade - Fifth grade had a great first week of camp! On Monday, we had a blast getting to know each and playing games like kickball and gaga. On
Tuesday, we went on a trip to a Facenda Whitaker and had an amazing time bowling with our friends and playing in the arcade. Third graders really showed off
their skills when campers beat the counselors in a round of bowling! On Wednesday, we escaped the heat of camp by swimming and splashing over at Mermaid
Lake. We learned how to play Nuke-em on Thursday, in addition to having a class-wide Knok Hockey tournament. We finished off the week on Friday with a
World Cup Day! Campers dressed in their favorite soccer jerseys and played games like jumbo soccer, world cup, and a soccer-themed obstacle course.

Tracers A - Week one was a huge success for Tracers A! On Monday, we tried our best to beat the heat by getting to know each other with some namegames. On Tuesday and Thursday, we cooled off at Mermaid Lake and had a great time racing down the water slides into the pool. On Wednesday, Tracers A
were amazed at all the cool things you could do at SkyZone; we spent time jumping into foam pits, playing virtual reality games, and trying out an American
Ninja Warrior themed obstacle course! Our week ended with a relaxing trip tubing down the river at Bucks Country River Country. We can’t believe Week 1 is
already in the books, but can’t wait for what next week has in store!

Tracers B - HELLO STONY CREEK! Tracers B is happy to reunite all of our campers for Summer 2018! As always, we went to Mermaid Lake on Tuesday
and Thursday; it was nice to get away from the hot summer sun and cool off in the swimming pool! On Wednesday, we had the chance to go on one of our
favorite trips; SkyZone! Josh Kochins and Anderson Hobart had a competitive trampoline dodgeball match, while Madison Wingerter impressed us with her
awesome trampoline tricks. While at tubing at Bucks County River Country on Friday, Gavin Joffe and Mika Banha managed to stay on their tubes and float
safely down the river with the rest of Tracers A and B! We had so much fun this week and we can't wait for what's in store next week!

